GENERAL INDEX.

Kemp. Kempe, Geoffrey, 441, 442.

... John, bishop of Rochester, 36.


... cardinal of the title of St. Albans, 576, 493, 570.

... chancellor of England, 129.

... ... John, in Beverley, 252.

... justice of the peace, 562, 584, 588, 593, 594.

... legate of the apostolic see, 292, 374.

... letters patent of, 252, 374, 499.

... vicar-general of, 296.

... visitor of St. George's college, Windsor castle, 129.

... yeomen of, 374.

... John, 441, 442.

... keeper of the south gate, Havering park, 79, 193, 250.

... keeper of, 296.

... parson of East Bradenham, 176.

... parson of Hadiscoc, 176.

... Robert, of Odaby, 334, 335.

... Thomas, of Wye, guardian of the temporalities of the see of Rochester, 33.

... William, chaplain, 334, 335.

... keeper of the wardrobe in Westminster palace, 188, 106.

... keeper of Windsor manor and parker of Windsor park, 153.

Cf. Kempp.

Kemp, John, 290.

Kemp, William, mercer of London, 11

Cf. Kemp.


Kempton, Thomas, knight, constable of Nottingham castle and keeper of Sherwood forest, 19.

... of Bedford, 246.

Kempton, Coldekenyngton, Coldkenyngton.

Fride Kenyngton, Kenyngton, co. Middlesex, 108, 343, 357.


Kempton—cont.

... lodge of, near Kingston on Thames, 300, 301.

... keepers of. See Hampton, John; Somer, Henry; Somerton, John.

... lordship of, 549.

... 'le Wynsleyd' and 'le Reynede' in, 549.

... manor of, 188, 201, 548.

... keepers of. See Hampton, John; Somer, Henry; Somerton, John.

... park of, 300, 301.

... keepers of. See Hampton, John; Somer, Henry; Somerton, John.

Keny, John, 120, 491.

... Margaret, wife of, 120.

Kendale, Kendall, co. Westmoreland, 445.

... cloth of, 391.

... earl of. See John, duke of Bedford.

... lordship of, 18, 51, 63, 73, 92, 118, 158, 177, 247, 255, 345, 392, 404, 474.

... clerks of. See Gilpyn, William.

... issues of, 177, 247, 405.

... lands of John, duke of Bedford, in, 158.

... receiver of, 158.

... master-foresters in. See Clement, William; Redmayn, Richard.

... ministers of, 346.

... receivers of. See Bedford, William; Strickland, Walter.

Kendale, Kendall, Kendall, Edmund, of Lostwithiel, chaplain, 451, 470.

... parson of Ludgvan, 470.

... Richard, of Lostwithiel, son of Stephen Kendale, 454, 470.

... Stephen, of Lostwithiel, 451, 454, 470.

... Christina, wife of, 494.

... Thomas, controller of customs in Plymouth and Fowey, 133.

... of Cornwall, 461.

... Maud, wife of, 450, 451.

Kendelby, John, of Grimsby, butcher, 156.

Kene, Hugh, 43, 287, 433.

Kene, Agnes, wife of, 48.

... Elizabeth, daughter of, 48.

... William, son of, 43.

... John, 259, 349, 395, 416.

... William, of Gravenhurst, yeoman, 292.

Kenegy, Alexander, 263.

Kens. See Kennett.

Kemford. See Kentford.

Kemilworth, Kenilworth, Kenelworth, Kenyilworth, co. Warwick, 100, 591.

... castle of, 375, 494.

... porters of. See Est, Thomas.